
Lil Romeo, Girlfriend And Boyfriend
i wanna ask u one question do u wanna be my juliet or otha words we can just be 
friends lala lala lalalaaaaa

mary had a boyfriend his name was romeo and everywhere that rome went those 
girls were sure to go

Chorus) I'll be your boyfriend I'll be your girlfriend 2times
If i be your boy would u be my girl 4times

verse1) i'm lookin for a girl who can touch my heart someone pretty quiet gotta 
be smart hair curly dimples beautiful smile since of humor sweet to shy to be 
wild like music on top of her grades A student a dyme from her head to her toe 
shot by cupid writes letters to let me know how she feel one of a a team know 
that she's real my juliet call her my baby boo ain't no otha girl make me feel 
like you you always on time you know that you mine when i first met you ma i 
knew it was real i thinkin movies and popcorn what's the deal i'ma little 
soldier so we all need love i'll be da baseball you be da glove i mean after 
school we can walk together heres my two way we can talk forever who cares you 
care we like ja' and ashanti

Chorus) i'll be your boyfriend i'll be your girlfriend 2times
if i be your boy would u be my girl4times

verse2) long height even got vistor right i wouldn't know what to do if you 
were out of my life we've been together so long you considered my wife  we 
gotta alot in common she even likes what i like takes pictures she hangs with 
my sisters the lovable type lots of hugs and kisses i take time off just to be 
with my girl six flags she's apart of my world the feeling was on we could 
paint togetha like love and bright lights we could bling togetha my lucky charm 
i mean my ford volvo we young now but i can't wait til we older

chorus) i'll be yout boyfriend i'll be your girlfriend 2times
if i be your boy would u be my girl 4times
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